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going to happen If he was not railed bythe people of his country to;their res-

... cue. INow his prophetic declarations lead \"

up naturally and properly'to tlif-'nextpoint In my line of observation. .What Iwas the condition in 1836 and what lathe condition-rnow? Before I., get 1G.r through I think I-can.satisfy my at- ]tentlve listeners that I am not ex- itrcmrfy anxious on the subject of .1spending your time and distracting tyour thoughts by this raise bogey man »/' .;of Imperialism which Mr. lir/njv has 1now hitched on to, the tail of, his pro- \cession as the v,ay out of th« difficulty 1that he Is laboring under. Mr. Bryan *la not a dull, stupid man. He-Is a man" 1
a of ability, a man of genius jih politic.*, Jand no man knows better, -ihaji.-be 1knows that'his'record* is'the Worst re- t: .cord cf blundering, gelf-c6nc'eit crnd 1failure* ever made by a public man in Ithp United States. Marshal now bafore tyour^yes a procesnlon of the monumen- tvtal blunderers In American politics, thev. hien;'Who have cried out 1).«jfore thepeople on a question and shouted from <the house-tops and on the street cor- ]11' who have been so utterly over-thrown and repudiated by events as has \WUIlam Jennings Bryan, of Nebraska, tTiottcg-his own siate. and the numbed of

mortiraues in «Vi«.» u»«»»a .1..-

Ins \ho ftast four yoara is Somethingstupendous, sontethfng wonderful,something beyond the experience ofmankind in this country, and yet this
Sftrn; Mr. Bryan in 189C said that thesefarms -would all be sold urider th? hammerIf Mr. McKJnley was elected. andhe did not put any if* or ands to It: liesimply stated It as a fact to come, andMie frightened the suffering people ofhis state into a condition that amountedalmost to frenzy.

Candidate Not Honest.
I Will, however, before coming to the

main purpose of my address, turn
aside to inquire of the good, people %vho
heard Mr. Bryan in the state of West
VJrglnia whether or not In .their judg-mcnt,he is an honest occupant of the
presidential platform upon which he
now stands. In JSS6 he charged the
Gold Democrats with being traitors and
scoundrels and dishonest m?n and demandedthat they should never be permittedto re-enter the" .Democratic
party except as private citizens in the
rear rank ar.d should be compelled totake back seats and all th&t soft of
twaddle. This was done rfrom.one end
of the United States to. th^ other, arid
It is a little strange that some of theseIndependent, high»tonedr Go.ld Democratsare creeping back fawnlrigly un-der the lash that they felt the sting* offour years ago and now art seeking favorset .the hands of the man wholashed them. May it not be that someof thrm nt Inouf *»?> » « -1 ,L~1

the back sauts to which their own jparty has related them are becoming !a'little uncomfortable and that they ar» ,Willing to sacrifice even the question ofthe gold standard If forsooth they can
receive forgiveness at the hands of the
great high priest of niDdern Democ- 1racy?
Has Mr. Bryun said in one of his 1

speeches recently a word about the free 1
and unlimited coinage of silver? Has 1

he told-(he people .of the United Statas 1
what position he will take if - he Is \elected? He Is challenged by one of the '
greatest newspapers In the United 1
States, the New York Herald, to pay *

whether or not, if he is elected President,he will seek to overthrow the 1
gold standard and pay the? maturing <
bonds of the government in silver, and *
he refuses to answer/ 5

Outcome Will be a Silver Standard. ]
\ Any careful student of the conditions

In the Congress of the United States 3
knows that despite all the talk that has jhad Its origin In the Independent and j
mugwump papers of the country, if
Bryan is elected President, he will
have a house of representatives with \him In favor of the free and unlimited <

coinage of silver. Let mfc not be mis-
understood. I do not say Democrats: I i
say that If he la elected President, the
house of representatives :will havij a
clear working majority of free silver ]
men. and you can take thi? rpports os
they are coming from the e'ongj^FslOnal
districts and verify my statement. I
say atrn'n ir P.ryan fs'elected President-and calls Congress together on the
»i.i m-w i/'si. "ns ui'.says he will, jthere will bo the very best that onn J <.

uiu iihjm ivopeu:i. eonrJIMon* possible, a tie vote of the senators uponthe-question of th« repeal of thy gold
standard, law and. the enactment of a
law in favor nf the free and unlimited
coinage of silver, and with a free ail- i
ver Democratic vice president we shall
have free silver. Why does not Mr.
Bryan aay ao? Why do?a not Mr.
Bryan advocate his free silver heresy?Simply because he has forced a dogmainto his platform which will Justify his
action If he gets into .power. If he
should, and now he (hides It away
among thr* rubbish of the campaigntest It might divert men from voting
for hhn. He is s?<?king to hoodwink
sonic of the intelligent gold men. some
of the patriotic gold men. not th> time
servers, not those that have been lash-
cd Into subserviency; but some of the
honest gold men into his support upon
th" theory that ho will not disturb the

A Wife Says:;
44 We have four children, With the first

three I suffered alindst unbearable pains from
12 to M hours, and had lo.be placed under
the influence of chlorofonp. I used three
bottles of Mother's Friend before our -last
child camc, whidh i
u a strong, fat. and. ^i

healthy boy, doing *'*^8
tny houuwotk up '

towithin two hours -

of birth, and suf- (5>j\ ]JtS!E3\,fcredbutafewhard 1

pains. This lini- / j j^y) Y"~ Vj
ment b the fcrand-/ lj\§\ 1/ A*y/f«t remedy ever "

k*

Mother's f fi]M
Friend ' rj\

will do for every woman what it did for the
Minnesota mother who writes the above letter.Not to me it during pregnancy is a
mistake to be paid for in pain and suffering.
Mother's Friend equips the patient with a

strong body and clear intellect, which in
turn arc imparted to the 'child. It relaxes
the muscles and allows them to expand. It
relieves morning sickness and nervousn&s.
It puts all the organs concerned in perfect
condition for the final hour, so that the actual
labor is short and practically painless, Dan- ,

ger of rising or hard breasts is altogether
avoided, and recovery Is merely a matter ol j
& few days. j !
DruzKliU »elt Mother'* Friend for SI bottI«.
The Bradfleld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga« I1

liood (or our fre» llluitrated book. .j

peace upon this great question and all
chat' sort at -argument.

Respects Paid to Schurz.
Mr. Carl Scfcuix, whose value has

been so estimated this year as to flnfllt
Impossible for'him to,be retained lh the
Republican service against Bryan as
tie was four years ago, has now adjustidthe consideration In such a way that
lie says It Is an easy matter. "If
Bryan Is elected, all we have to do Is
for the expiring Congress, the present
Congress, to pass laws which will presentMr. Bryan from, doing uny damage."This Is the Illustrious lo«;ic of an
Illustrious man, who has been IllusnlousIn so many different shapes that
[he kaleidoscope is put to blush -whenL-veihis name la mentioned, and furtherthan that these mugwump papers
ire claiming that "there can be no
iarm In electing Bryan as you have
put It out of his power to do any damlge.Let him be President. Ho Is all
vrong In politics. Every position he has
aken Is wrong, but do not deprive him
>f the ofllce because a patriotic RepubIcan.Congress and the magnificent administrationof "William McKlnlev have
.aken the teeth out of the viper, have
Irawn his fangs and there Is no poison
there now. He is Incnpable of projectorpoteoii Into the body politic. Let
ilm-have the presidency ns a play,hlngand hedge him in and protect the
;overnment against the hopeless polcicsthat he has announced." Of nil
he silly logic ever heard this is the
silliest.
Now let us sec about these prophetic

l^claratlons. In 1S9C both parties recjgnlzedthat the country was in a deferablecondition. I am not goin? into
Istatts about this, because it would
veary your patience and It Is of so late
iccurrence that you -will remember It

Millions Were Idle.
Two million men were Idle In the

Tnited States. It Is laid, and they were
die because there was nothing to do.
Chey were not striking ,for higher
vases. "We do not have strikes in
Democratic times. When the Democrat-
c party is in power the laboring man
strikes for the first Job he can .get and
lover inquires about wages, If per'huncethe salary will feed his wife and
lift children and* himself. A strike
:cimes when there Is a. margin for the
aborlrig man to demand higher wages,
rhe foreign tra£e of the countnr "-n?
jrostratcd, onterprlrs was d?ad. hor-
or ana nurg^r siaiKeu in ine mr.u; ueipnlr-and destitution and desperation
signed, marching columns of hungry
nen waved the banner of disorder and
rlolence .and nobody blamed them,
rhp.ir condition had-been brought upon
hem by the had legislation of the
Democratic party and everybody knew
t tbep and everybody knows It. now,
md tne man who to-day will stand beroroan intelligent audience md say
hat the hard times of 1S9G were
>rought about by some agency or agenilesunaffected by the present In power
)f the Democratic party. makes a mls:ak?If he hopes ;to have his statement
>ellived. Prices had 'fallen. Some
lewspaper the other day challenged
:he-statement of someone. I do not re-.
Tiember who it was. u*ho said that the
lepreclatlon in priccs in 1896 from the
ncomlng of the Democratic admlnis,rationhad aggregated a greater sum
if money than th* cost of the Itebellon.The paper said It could not be
proved nnd of course it cannot be ptov?dand demonstrated, but let me refer
.0 a few figures. Let us take the prcs;ntprices as the true basis and then
ake the crisis of 1S96 and let us see.

Property Increased in Value.
The total valuation of property In the

[Jnlted States Is something enormous

ind there was not a dollar's worth of
Lhat property, there Is not a dollar's
.vorth of It to-day that Is not worth at
east twenty-flve-per cent more in the
r.arket than it was In 1S9G. Go right
nto an analysis. Take all the farm
products of the country and they
imount to a sum that is stupendous,
rake the cattle, the horses, the sheep.
Lhe hogs, take the farm produce

<ll,. mllltnn,. mill.

ons and the hundreds of millions of
nere milk, eggs, butter, cheese and
poultry of the country and you may,
ivith absolute safety, add to it 25 por
jent as the difference between the
prices in 1S9(> and the prices to-day.
Add 25 per cent to the cash value- of
Die farms of the country and of every
'oot of real estate outside of the cities
ind a larger per cent within many of
the cities and the difference, between
the value of property in 1S9G and tfie
inlue of property in 1900 is astonishing.That depreciation all occurred
between 1S92 and 1606.. We had very
5<jod times in 1S92 when the country fell
nto the hands of the Democratic party.
Let me put this my way and let us see
f Mr. Bryan shall be permitted to
ineer at our claim of prosperity. Let
me put It my way. Did we not have
Tood, times in 1892? Did we not have
the exact legislative conditions In 1S92
Lhat we bod in 1S3C, with the exception
3f on.' or two unimportant matters of,
legislation and excepting the detrimentallegislation.of tha Democratic party.
Start this way. The conditions of 1892
ivere favorable more so than thev hnd
jver b?on before In tho history of the
United States. Start there as the basis
Df your calculations.

Destroyed Protection to Labor.
The Democratic party struck at and

destroyed the great principle of protectionto American labor and Americanindustry and to American capital
In the passage of the Wilson bill. The
passage of that bill destroyed the conlldenceof the people of the country
;ind destroyed the mrtin market of the
.ountry. opened the. doors, of our ports
to the products of the cheap labor of
foreign countries and almost Instantly
upon the advent of the Cleveland administrationprices began to tumble.
Why spend time over it. Everybody
knows it. Everybody understands it.
N'ohody can contradict ft. What did it?
Vou, my Democratic friend, was in control;You controlled the government.
Vou did the legislating. You witnessed
Lhc fall of the temple, you witnessed
the crumbling of the walls, you heard
til ' crash of the dome, you listened to
the shrieks of the victims. What causedIt? It certainly was not tjie Republicanparty. It was nothing they had
lone. It was the deadly blow struck by
the election of the Democratic party to
power In all the branches of the government.legislative and executive. To
deny it is to put yourself In a position
where nobody on earth will ever have
conlldenca In you.
Now, again. In the campaign of IS9G

Lhe Democrats said that the only great
Issue was the free and unlimited colnngeof silver. If the free ami unlimited
coinage of silver wns'demanded in 18911.
It In demanded now. If the free and
unlimited coinage of silver was the
light thing In 183G. then It Is the right
fhin;,' now. If Jt was wise and palrlotie
In 1S0G, then It Is the proper thing to
lemand tho free and unlimited coinage
t)f silver now of Mr. llryan If he gets
Into power, and he cannot shirk that
[dalii duty.

Prosperity Flows Lika a IUvcr.
What has happened? And then 1

am through with this branch.
[icrity Hows like a river. It Is not
ivorth while for Mr. llryan to coma
inatlng here. Ho comesbeforeanIntelligent-audlence-here In rtirkersburp
ind tells them that there is no pronl«rity:iliat prosperity Is a sham. Let
an see what ho said, and I am going to
Iflv- full tjuico to one of the most conJlualyoarticles I have over seen writtenupon this subject. It In an article
ivbltli appeared In the Saturday raornjig.enltlonof the Washington Post, a
unper friendly to Mr. Bryan, although
iot openly and avowedly In favor of
r.lH eb-otlon, still It la tho utterance of
l>emocrsth in a paper owned by DemirrMH,urn! In n muter that iiri<]oiibl<-<i-
y fji slrt'K tho election of Mr. IJryan. nn.l
>*«t when Mr. Bryan Came t<> tliiri !(v
mil niado the abmml argument A-hteli
l- aid. nnd annulled the inlclllfcenl
r.lo In the way In* <llil thin paper saw, lit
1/ pul Mrh the following:

Tho Prospority. Argument.
Air. llryan assays a stupendous ttu;k In

. . . »

';

H#s*&B
PShkham

<

Theone thing thatquail' !
ties a person to give ad' ]vloe on any aubjeot Is
experience. oxparlonco
creates knowledge.
No other person has so

wide an oxperlenoo with
femalo Ills nor saoh a '

record of' suooess as ,Mrs. Plnkham has had.
Over a hundred thou- Jsand oaoos oemo before ,heroaohyear. Somaper-

sonaIlyr others by mall. 1
Ana this has boon going
on for20 years, day after
day andday after day*
Twenty years of eon»

etani euoooes. think of
the knowledge < thus
gained! Surely women
are wise la seeking advfoofrom a woman with
suoh an experhnoe>, ospootallywhen ItIsfree»
If youare Ulgeta bottle

of Lydla E. Plnkhzm's
Vegetable Compound at
onos.then write Mra?
Plnkham, Lynn, Mass*
hls'ietfort io prove that the all-pervudlrinT.r«lPIW 1 V: ...A
n jit i-> i, a'.. ~.ii. It H »:ovi r
any.ajiO;t *cr a pu~».. to butt hla
br.itu,'U^iic^c u -o_u ot notorious
and *inu'4~irua*i.c The statistics
»' iht una tiu ;);oi>.e'sthaw, b«.3<;«.w «u u* a couju v.. a
incxv, ji
unexnu:pieu The inec
thai t»uul si«;w^..vjj juo.ty Jur. i>r>ac to
have beta a neiuilun when lie wiu going
up ami down as:u nc.oss tnc eouncrv tcretelllngawiut dltfc^ttr* In''case oi his cleloat,is noi n good and sui^c^nc rtasoiiwhy he Khouid iru.i niv.ni witn contempt.The lesson* ok txperUncc should oe more
profitably utiliztu.
The irr.muue i»ain In our export trade,

the largo lncr«a-<c in wages. tne addition
of one or wo millions oi workers to the
active -hats o; our muustries. the tmbstautialprosperity o. ih« jtinners, the abundanceof capital, the transfer ot the world.«
monetary clt.ici* hum L.cnucn to >cw
York.aa thcic arc i&ovii(bat should not
be Ignored end which should be a cause of
congratulation anu juuj.ouc pride to Air.
Bryan, even though their coming discreditshl*<lStf forecast.
In one or more oi his recent speechesMr. Br^ffn has said to the wase-workers:"I wan; you to take the c(>3t of what youbay jik a laboring man and measure it

against your WUKCjt, and sec if the trusts
have no I rained the price of what you buy
more than they have your wages."

A Hisky Challenge.
That Wis a risky challenge, for the tacts

were and are at hand to prove that the
worklngmen have been pru^perou *lnce
1SSS beyond precedent. 'fne Nov.* \ork
Prcrs fhowH that the workmymen in iu»l.
measuring the cost of what they bought
against their wages, earned :>o much less
than they had to spend.to keep from goinghungry that they ate up nut omy all their
wage earnings, out more thu i wr.Mi.lvj ot
their ravings bank deposits; that lrom
l£fl to ltt»4 the wiigeworker. were* paying
so much more lor their bread and butter
than they wire able to earn in v/agos that *
they were coinnulled to diminish tholr .

«a\U\gM bank deposit* from to
The Press lurcher submits

that since the defeat of Mr. Urym In
1S9C the wage-earners ol this country have
earned 20 much more than they spent.that Is to say. to use Mr. Bryan's expression,measuring the coat of want theyhave bought against their wages, they are
so much better off.that In 1S95 they had
Increased their savings banks deposits to
£.',£0.339.954. That was a sain !n surplus
earnings put In savings banks alone of
more than JISO.OW.OOO over 1894. And. a-s
IT all these sockdologers were not enough,the PresJj shows that the returns from
New York and other states thus far receivedfor the year ended June 30, 1990,
indicate that the total savings banks deposits.to-day are more than J2.000.000.nc0.
That, says the Press, means Instead of a
loss of $31,000,000 a year, such as the wageearnerssuffered In their savings in 1J>34,
a gain since then of more than three-quartbraof a billion of dollars. All that Is
In addition to the expenditure of many
millions expended In buying homes, cancellingmortgages. Investments in building
and loan assbclatloiM and other properties.all that J750.000.0ffi In savings banks alone
since 1VM. The Preys says this "means
ibal the wage-earners of the United States,
measuring the cost of \yhat they buy
.against their wages, have not only a large
surplus of wage earnings now. but arc
drawing in dividends on the £!,SQ0.'ft},OuO
which they have put In the savings banks
.are drawing In addition to their wages
Interest dividends of more than $75,000,000
a. year.
Times Better Than Ever Known.
Property has more than regained the

position from which ll fell in 18'JU. and
I will put it in round number?. There
Is not a man In the United States who.
can road and write, and. who has a
fair comprehension of the events that
are transpiring around him but what
knows and perfectly understands; First,
thut the times, a popular expression for
prosperity In the United States, have
been better during the past year than
ever before In the history of the UnitedStates. -Second, that every particleof that increase in'chat prosperity
has been due to two great factors, 10sslbllitiescreated by legislation and
confidence in the stability of conditions.
A pretty plain straightforward question
la presented to the people .of the country,which do you like better," the times
of 1S9U or the times of 1900? It is not
worth while discussing it. Every one
knows that the times of 1896 were tiie
legitimate and logical and necessary resultof Democratic administration, and
every one of you know that the the re-

the planting of the feet of our financial
and commercial enterprises solidly upon
the platform of the geld standard gavuthat confidence, ani; made those posclbllltleHout of which this prosperity has
grown. So It Is a straightforwardissue, presented ax clearly and definitely
as It Is possible, and -Mr. Bryan is the
loplcal exponent of the one condition,
tlyit of 1SH6, and Mr. McKlnley Is the
exponent and promoter and high mlest
of the conditions of 1UOO. Now "Choose
ye whom ye will serve." If RepublicanismIs prosperity, serve that; tf the
liaal of Democracy Is the open door (o
prosperity, ent'?r and serve that.

Question of Trusts.
General Grosvenor discussed briefly

the question of trusts, and' pointed out
and furnished evidence to prove that
the only legislation ever ..enacted by
Congress In the interest of the peopleand against trusts was enuetcd by a
Republican Congress, signed by a RepublicanPresident and enforced by a
Ilepubllcnn administration, and chargedthat the cry of "trusts," whether made
by James K. Jones, of the "Cotton
Compress Trust," or Richard Croker. of
the great "Ice Trust," were hypocriticalcries to cover up their own conduct
and their own deficiency of duty.

ml- <UPUUH2<<MI ai nome icngtn tno qui»»»HonnC Imperialism, following ulong the
line of argument which dcclureM ihnt 1
there enn bo no such thing *nn lmp.»rlallnmin the United State*. lie w\ldthat In the acquisition of the Philip-

"

rlrios and In the iicqulflJtlon of other t
territory by tho United Statcw We had \followed the precedents of the governmentfromthe beginning. Tlu- doe- r

trine of ex proprlo vlgoro wuh a .loo- 'J
trtno of Calhoun, which brought nbout t
the Civil war and the overthrow of »*ln- nvery. It \vi»h the doctrine that producedrevolution once, and hud Iwen 11
abandoned by the Intelligent pcooluof

the country until It was brought into
iction for the purpose of diverting Attritionfrom the question of prosperity
ind the practical questions of the day.
tie declared that the Philippine Islands
;am«! to the United States-under exictlythe same conditions as did New
Mexico, Arizona", Porto Itico and the
Hawaiian Islands, and he covered the
n-hole ground of the "consent of the
joverned.'* reviewing Mr. Bryan's own
:onnection with the ratification of the
reaty, and declared thai Mr. Bryan vas
ilther a monstrous trickster or he was
n good faith in demanding that the
sovereignty of the United States be expendedover the Philippine Islands.

TOPICS OF THE SCHOOLS.
The schools opened on Tuesday, Seplember4, with a full attendance. The

joys and girls all seem glad to be back
igain, after their two roontlm of romp
aid play. Belter work should be done
'xom the fact that they are a year older
han when last year's work began and
lence more capable of doing work.
They also realize more fully why they
jo to school and thus are better able to

itudy since they see In some degree at

east the use of study. One of the most
mportant duties of the teacher Is to
ead thle boys and girls Into the habit
if thinking for themselves. When this
s accomplished their education Is an

accomplished fact, for they will not rest
intll they acquire at least enough
knowledge to prepare them for their
ife work. The parent and the teacher
ire the factors that are to work out the
:hild's salvation, and it will be well for
hem to work together to this end.
During these political times, it is dlfIcultto manage the average.boy. His
nind is so full of party patriotism that
le boils over. He is generally covered
ill over with badges, and he thinks
hat the salvation of the country de!3ndson hfs hurrahing for his favorite
andidate. Now, what is to be done
rlth him? Simply Just let him effervesce.It will do him good, and do no

larm to anyone. The wise teacher can

;ivo much good instruction just now

hat cannot be so well imparted at any
ither time. Especially can this be done

n civil government As our President
s to be elected the manner of his elecloncan be so fixed on the mind of the
)uplls that It will never be forgotten.
These special opportunities must not be
icglected by the teacher. Remember,
ve are trying to train our boys and

;lrls for good citizenship. Do not alowsuch opportunities to pass unlmjroved.
Prof. J. B. McClure, principal of the

)ubllc schools of Dingess, Mingo couny,was a visitor at Ritchie school on

Thursday of last week, spending nlnostthe entire day at the two buildngs.Mr* McClure Is a teacher of more
ban ordinary ability and Is a very
uccessful Institute Instructor. Under
ifs management the school of Dingess
s lUKing ironi ruun. uiuuug iuc >»»«jressiveschools in the southern portion
if our great commonwealth.
Rev. F. "W. E. Peschau, of Mlamlsjurg,Ohio, was a visitor at the Eighth

.vard school on Friday of last week and
ts he always does, he gave pleasant
alks to the'pupils of quite a number of
he rooms. His talk in the grammar
oom was full of good things, well said,
ind the boys and girls gave him quite
in ovation at its close. Dr. Peschau
'istts the school once every year and
ome years oftencr. His visits are alvaysenjoyed by both teachers and puitls.Come again, Doctor, the latch
itrlng is always out. Such-talks as he
rave on Friday, cannot fail to be an iniplrationto the pupils for better work.
If more such men would visit the
schools and speak word3 of encouragementto teachers and pupils, It would
>e well. Such treats do all concerned
;reat good.
Quite a number of parents are sendngtheir children to private schools

isfora they wave passed through even
>ur ward schools, 1. e., before they are

?repareu to enier im puDiic JUgn |
school. This is surely a mistake.
While \ve have just as good private
schools as are to be found anywhere, it
s surely a mistaken idea to take pupilsfrom the fifth or sixth grades ahd
send them to those schools. In conversationwith the principal of one of these
ichools. the writer was made to underitandthat he would much rather have
>oys that had entered the high school
ind had spent several years there.
Barents would do well to consider this
natter.
For good reasons, doubtless, the

Wheeling public schools, with the ex:eptionof Ritchie schol, have no exilb!tsat the state fair this year. The
lisplay from Ritchie school with one

jxceptlon, is taken from the daily work
)f the school and shows just what the
wpils are doinc in drawing language
,vork kindergurten work, etc. It mny
>e some little trouble to the teacher to
>repnre this work for a display at the
air, but the teachers seem willing to
Ic it and the writer is sure that the
uplls knowing that some of their
vork will be an exhibition is an inspirationto do better work than they othirwiscwould have been done. So the
rouble will not be In vain.
At the meeting of the principals on

Thursday afternoon of last week, severaltopics «if interest to the schools
vere discussed, one of the most iro

ortantbeing that of pupils falling to
>e promoted at the end of the year.
The principals were urged to keep par;ntsposted all along during the year
is to the danger of this happening. The
ittention of parents Is culled to the fact
hat every two months a report of ihe
Handing of the pupil is sent homo for
he parent to sign and return. If the
?arents will carefully examine this re)ortthey can see just how the pupil
itands. It may seem strange, but It' Is
rue, that many parents sign "these, re>ortsand return them without even
loMclng whether the pupil has the remiredgrade. This ought not to be so.
f the parents throughout the city will
rarefully examine thesa reports, there
vlll be fewer surprises when the pupils
mi 10 pose. ana Indeed, there win lie
ever who will tall to make the reWiredurnile to pans, Toacheru nn.l
la'enta nhoulil heartily co-operate in
lib1 matter.
The enrollment In nitehle school on

Piitndny, September 4. the tlrst day,
vm Kit, mid ivan increased durln-j the
veek to something over 850. The enollmentIn the Rrnnimar room \v:u s«,
hose ellihty.four puplla nr> to |je
a.iKlit by two teachers. This Is tr,o
nuch for them, but It enimot be helped,
is ull the rooms are occupied,

TUB I'KDAOOai.'R.

TUo Kind You Iliiro Always I
in ii3o for over HO years, I.

_-and. )ia

S|g
AJ1 Counterfeits, Imitations s

pertinents that triilo with a

Infants aiul Children..Expei

What is C
Castoria Is a substitute for C;
and Soothing- Syrups. It is ]
contains neiincr ujmun, juu

sulistancc. Its age is its gm
nnd allays Fcvcrishncss. It
Colic. It relievos Teething 1
and Flatulency. It assiinilal
Stomach and Bowels, giving
The Children's Panacea.Th(

GENU5NE CAST
Bears the £

The Kind You Ka^
In Use For Ov

TMC CrKTAUA COMPANY. TT MU*

ipny^ Hi
We pay the above reward for

Dyspepsia, Sick Headache,
or Costiveness we

Liveriia, Tiie Up°to-l
They are purely Vegetable and
25c boxes contain J00 Pills, I
boxes contain J 5 Pills. Beware
Sentby mail. Stamps taken.
Clinton and Jackson Sts.j' Que
Sold "by Cluis. E. Goetze, Druggist,

lag, "W. Va.

LEA&PE
THE ORIGINAL
WORCESTERSHIRE

£2*Beware of Imitationtt

It isTiighly approved for the veryagreeable scrtwhich it imparts to Soups. Ftsb. Game, Hot
and Cold Meals, Salads, Welsh Rarebits, ctc.

Ji

§WHEN IN DOU

SIBQHS IP
vigor to the whole beiaj. All drajns ai
are properly cured, ihcir condition ofte
Mailed sealed. Price ji per box; 6 boxc
rcoiicy, $j.oc. Sead for free book.

Sold by Chas. "R. Goetze, Drupreist, cor.

PERFECTION GAS RANGE.

Perfection Gas Ranges.
Tour and Six Hole.Cnko Griddle.
Water Heater.Worming Ovou....

TRIMBLE & LUTZ CO.,
wrimcf isoo-tHi Mtrin san:.,

PUBLICATIONS.

DAUGHTER
OF THE ELM.

A TALE OF WEST VIRGINIA.

_
A book Ih.Tt has excited almost .1

iuror m me locality where the
story is set.

By Mail, Postpaid, $1.00.
Address A. C, Hail GIcscds, III,

insurance.

Real Estate
Title Insurance.
If you purchase or make n loan on realestate huvo the titlo lnsur«a t.« »,.

Wheeling Title & Trust Co.
No. 1305 Alarlcel Slro.?f.

II' f!' .InKKI.1'.1.';: tT.Mor.,
\VM. H* T»!H?Y
A ofvXXIVTandxancy1orr'S!!Ti>^;n'',^V',^1lS: ;LM.raJoh

rrmimr" oiw''01 lh"

HI'
Sought, ami which lias been
las homo tho signature of I
s been made under his per.
upcrvlslon bIuco Its Infancy,
10 ono to deecivo yon In this.
ind Substitutes arc but Ex.
md endanger tho health of
:ienc« against Experiment,'

ASTORIA
istor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
Harmless and Pleasant. It
rphino nor other Xnreollo
irantce. It destroys Worm*
cares Diarrhoea and Wind
troubles, euros Coimtipution
:cs tlio Food, regulates tlio
healthy and iiatural bleep.

> Mother's Friend.

ORSA ALWAYS
lignaturo of

W£k\
re Always Bought
er 30 Years.
3S2I99E3SB£H9BDBfiBflBBEI

any case of Liver Complaint, j;
, Indigestion, Constipation t
cannot cure with
l.l. I "ill. l ! mil 6
Me nine uver rui
never fail to give satisfaction.
Oc boxes contain 40 Pills, 5c
of substitutions and imitations.
Nervita Medical Co., Corna
ago, Illinois. Sold by
[arket and Twelfth streets, Wheel* I

inwf&w |i|

SSol-o.cc I
This elpifttam !> oa ererx toSJl! K"

1
>nx DO'CAVS SOXS, Aleuts, Sew Tot g

-w-m *nd bare cured thouueii <&
/oa' **r^/C3sef Nervous Dimxt. B

as Debility, Dinineij.Sletjfcsi* |Sj/&\S7 ^jF cc« and Varicocele.AtrcphT.fa- PjThey dear tbe brain, lUftjtia K
rh«! circulation, make d^tsMa W
perfect, and ictjart a bulif 65

sd Josses are checked fermatsfntlr. Unlcii pades |Jjn worries tberaimo Insanity. Coasonptioncr Destfc. fc
S.vrith iron<lad lejal euaranteetocureorR!Addrcu, PEAL MEDICINE CO.. Clertlnij.0, I
Market and Twelfth streets* ap!4 ||

FINANCIAL. S
"the"

national
EXCHANGE BAM

OF WHEELING.

Capital ......... $20U,uu"
Surplus and Profits .. 60,000

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vance. John Pre*.
John YVntcrhousc. John L. Dlcw*
W. E. Stone. <Jeo. E. Stlfd.
\V. U. Frank. J. M. fJronfl.

Wb. ElilnChom.

OFFICERS.
J. N. VANCE, . . . President.
JOHN FREW. . Vice President.
LAWRENCE E. SANDS, Cashier.
WM. 13. IRVINE, A*s't. Cashier.

Business entrusted to oar enre will ft" K
eelve prompt ond careful Mention. ft

BANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY. |
CAPITAL.S 175,000. K

WILLIAM A. ISKTT.. ^rrsJd*ct
MORTIMER POLLOCK...'.Vice rrM®"
i. a. miller .v.
i. il Mcdonald Ass-t. ewnw
Draft* on England. Ireland. France *w

Germany.
DIRECTORS.

William A. I set t. Mortimer Pollock
J. A. Miliar. Robert Slmpfpn.K. M. Atklniion. C. M. FrlwcU.

Julius Pollock
HAXN'RALFORRES...I'

J. JEFFERSO.V "

CUAS. LAMli assistant I as»i"

BANK 0F~WHEELING.
CAPITAL, $200,000, PAID 1>"

WHEELING." W. VA.

DIRECTORS.
Allen Prock. Jo.-eph F. r.inlt.
Cl'n*. Schmidt. ihtorr Wei**?*Howard Slinp»on. Hannibal ForW*

A. J. Clarke.
Interest paid on enccYal deposit*. «

drafts on Kntlind. Ir^i5rcScotland. J. A. JEFFERSONmyllCurM^
MACHINISTS.

~REDMAN"& CO.,

Machinists.
RcMlrlnr of ol! klml* ot wtcM'"1
promptly and Quickly xecuted.


